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• action (as noted by a reporter who _as in the Capitol Hill

• . .area on the morning of the blaze) was worthy of Hollywood.

: John _as racing along the road on a motor bike _ifh .an un-'i

-strapped helmet flapping wildly in the wind shouting, "It's:
• " hardly.•come--the revolution is here. Itrs rebellion. Well,

Bary's approach is a little more direct and understand-

able (after all womencould al_ays get away with alot more.
than :men). She states in her released information concern-

ing Tiniar that the US Air Force, as the designated execu- '
• ; tive agent for Tinian Base Development, has been requested

to proceed_ith earlyplanningfor a militarypresence on

the island,"To demonstrateUS _illingnessto honorprelimi-

nary agreement (_ade) with the Marianas Political _tatus

Commission." That's gottabe the un-stateme,fof the year.

I can't i_,laqineanyoneat this late date requiringthe US to

actually demonstrate its _illingness to build bases in _i-
cronesia (or specifically Tinian)_ If a'nything, people here

are more interested in the US demonstrating a _ill_noness fo

(for once) live up to its original obligafion_ _hich _ere'
assumedunder the Trusteeship agreement--to protect the land
of the inhabitants of Micronesia for _icronesians. Weare

not interested 'or desirous nf _iinessing the fact that the
US successfut.ly kept the people and ]and of _icronesia in-

tact for the past quarter-century so thaithey could have

enough• time to _ork on the people through every known piece
of political subferfuge(Yes, the SolomonReport) at their

command to effect a tot@land completeUN recognizedand

sanctioned land grab in the _estern Pacific. The GuamDream

.Bachine is going to hell--the hippy liberal _reaks are stop-

ping the bombtrucks and the Sella Bay issue is _riting on

the _atl for any _orth_hile military planner to see. So you
=ork on Tinian--don't let any businesses develop there that

might get in your_ay, keep the peopleunder thumbby cal-

]_us un-developmentpolicies,and then _iqalea fe_ jobsas

base attendants beforetheireyes, in exchangefor complete
nnd everl_s.inn control nf the island{andult m_elv the

people of the island)so that the US can be ever poisedto

leap headlongintoanotherViet-Namor Cambodiaand keep un-

friendlygroups of gooks from gaining po_er.

But like most things around here _ary's release _as not

._ifhoul redeeming comic value. Amongthe membersof the
7

,: planning team !_hichis _orkingon the ne_ TinianBase is

• ! none other than BernardDove: living.proofthat you can't
• :}

.. judge a book by its title or _vhatever.
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